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BY AUTHORITY.

TheC'ouit will go Into mourning for
the lull' Uiuuuhle Mr. Beriilce I'auahl
Bishop fioin tills date until the erond
day of Xoteiuber, 1881.

bdward w. purvis.
II. M.'s

Chauibrrlnin's OHlee,

Initial IMIiiit, Oi't. liltli, 18SI.
815 lw

BISHOP & Co., UANKEKH
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

Draw Exchange n the

ltunic r Ciiiiroi'itiu. s. i
And lliclr agent In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mesr.s. X. M. Holhsehlld&Kon, London.
The Oonimeiolal Hunk Co., of Sidney,

Loudon,
Tliu Commercial Hunk Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
Tin' Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christclimch, and Wellington.

The Hank of Drlli-d- i Oolumlila, Vie.
torlu, H. ('. and Poillnnd, Or.

AM)
Transact u General Hanking Business.

(!(,!) lv

TIIK IA1IY ItllLLKTIN
c.iu lie had fioin

J. M. Oit, Jr., & Co Mcicli.int st.
'1'. (5. Tliium Merchant st.
And liom tliu Iiii" Paincrs,

every afternoon.

Notice to Subscribers.

Mr. A. M. Mellis is authorized, to

collect all back subscriptions for the
"Daily Bulletin," whoso receipt for

the same will be sufficient.

JAS. Q. CLEVIOR, Manager.

Bulletin Offieo, Oct. 7, 1884- -

Flodgod to neither Sect nor Tarty.
Bat estibllihol for tho baacut of nil.

WKDXKSDAY. OCT. 22. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1 IC. ofi1. 7:.'!0.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7 :30.
Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting

at 7:!I0.
St. Andrew'- - Cathedral, usual

-- orviccs, 7 :o0.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Labor and Supply Co., 10.

SIDEWALKS.

It is scarcely any use, so far as
present pro-pce- ts of impiovement go,
to advocate any change for the better
in town affairs. I'ndcr existing
conditions this town is only a sort of
side-sho- to the country. In the
United State- - little tillages on the
frontiers of civilization are dignified
by the title of cities, to the amuse

nient of people from older eountiics.
Thai is the opposite extreme from
the position occupied by Honolulu.
There is probably no in ban commu-

nity in America of the size of this
one, which has not a system of

Pel haps our system
is cheaper than a corpoiate one, and
it has examples to justify it. noinin.
ally at least, in such an old country
as England. Some day we may be

able to give a comparative statement
of the relative contributions made by
town and country to the ticasury,
and the expenditures made in each,
to show on which side the financial
advantage, if any, lies, of the pooled
issues of both in matters of govern-

ment. In any case, however, wo

shall not stake much upon the ground
of cheapness. Civilization does not
rest upon cheap qualities, but on the
contrary its progress is marked at
every step by fresh demands upon
wealth, to maintain its increasing
dignity iind its growing appetite for
luxury. One of the most sti iking
anomalies to our mental and physical
vision, when in a philosophical mood,
is how people strive to surround
themselves in their homes with all the
aoinforts and mental and physical
delights which our civilization places
within reach, and submit, with noth-

ing more than a passing growl or a
vanishing expletive, every time they
go abroad, to annoyances and hard-

ships innumerable, the results of in-

difference, indolence, carelessness,
and stinginess, singly and collcc-tit'el- y,

on the part of everybody in

general and of nobody in particular.
Yet most men are Inure of the time
away from tho homes they take such
pains in making comfortable and
luxurious than they nre from thcmldst
of tho confusion, dirt, stumbling

'a

blocks ami pitfalls of the outside
Honolulu. Of coutso,tho reason for
the gi cater pail of the difference lies
in the fact Hint the homes ate uniler
n system of nilniln-istero- il

in I'tich case liy one of the
nnliirally-iollno- il sc., while the great
beyond is left, in large measure, to
tho care of everybody and thereioio
of nobody. This applies to some
extent even to cities governed from
within, for the best of Miles and

lobulations are allowed to become
dead letters unless public interest in

the administration of affairs is lively.
What arithmetic is equal to the com-

putation, what tongue to the declar-

ation, of tho amount of annoyance
and injury, the physical violence and
the mental disarrangement, occa-

sioned to the inhabitants of this town
during every diurnal revolution of
the earth, by the irregular, the
rough, the broken, the dirty, the
narrow, the the unscienti-

fically graded, the utterly abomina-
ble sidewalks throughout the town?
Would any system of

be too dear that would lead to
even a moderate alleviation of human
distress from that source the side-

walks? (.'an nothing be done under
present conditions to impiovo the
disgraceful state of affairs under
foot?

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The dumping of the rotten fruit
forming part of a. damaged cargo on

the water front within the town
limits, mentioned in our local news
yesterday, might propcily engage
the attention of the health authori-

ties. The thousand unholy smells
all along the edge of the harbor are
not at all in keeping with the odor
of healthful baltnincss wafted to
other climes to lure their inhabitants
to our shores.

A few weeks ago we gave a sort
of warning that our banana industry
was threatened with home competi-

tion in California. At yesterday
afternoon's session of the Planters'
Company, Mr. W. O. Smith made
the statement that although the
bananas grew finely in Los Angeles,
California, they did not bear. There
need therefore be no apprehension
of immediate danger to Iho interest
of our banana growers from that
quarter.

The (riiitlc suggests public action
to make proper arrangements for
carrying out the aquatic events of
the King's Birthday. Several weeks
ago wo .suggested the same thing
with regaul to the day's celebration
as a whole. Only confusion may
be expected from leaving such things
to the last moment. Part of the da'
might be devoted to other athletic
sports on the plain-- , or in one of tho
squares or parks. Tlietc might be
baseball and football matches,
bicycle, triuyclc and foot races, etc.,
all held in conjunction.

Owing to a press of other matters,
some points in the public accounts
wcie overlooked in the hastily made
comments of yesterday. One thing
unnoticed was a shrinkage of $31,-88!- ).

4 8 in the Custom House receipts
from the corresponding six months
of last year. The receipts from taxes
arc Sfij.filO.fil behind, but as less
than S2,000 hate been collected,
only the tardiness of collectors is
signified by the figures. On the
other hand there is Slf,Ci)!).0!) to
the credit of "Government realiza-

tions." against $8.rl.fl6 last year, or
over seventeen times as much, and
this windfall, together with an in-- ci

ease of S2,!J(J3..r0 from stamps,
come within one or two thousand
dollars of the excess of receipts over
expenditure (S18,!)f2.91) shown by
us yesterday. The four items men-tioue- d,

however- - Custom House,
Government realizations,' taxes and
stamps show a net shrinkage of
$70,158.78 from the corresponding
term last year. And, even, if tho
taxes were up to last year's, the
shrinkage would still be S 11,0 18.27.
As these four items represent the
principal souiccs of revenue of which
ti comparative statement is afforded,
except those which are almost
stationary, and include that one
which furnishes the best gauge to
the state of our foreign trade the
Custom House the showing is not
an encouraging one. Yet another
item in the accounts must bo added
to the evidence that the finances
have fallen seriously behind, and

that is tho respective balances on

hand on April 1st of each year. Lnst
year there was a balance of S

while this year the term was

entered upon wilh but $2,220.-12- ,

and that with ti large pot Hon of the
appropriations for toads and bridges,
etc., belonging to the last period,
unexpended.

THE PLANTERS IN COUNCIL.

Tit.sday, Oct. 21st.
The morning session was largely

occupied with routine business. Mr.
Jonathan Austin presented the re-

port of the committee on the Treas-

urer's accounts, finding them correct
and well-kep- t, wilh a balance of
$l,!I70.f.ri in bank. Unanimously
adopted.

Balloting for trustees, with Messrs.
J. H. Paty and W. W. Hall as tel-

lers, resulted in the following selec-

tion : Messrs. J. H. Alherton, Jona-

than Austin, W. II. Uailcy, II. P.

Baldwin, S. 11. Dole, It. Ilalstead,
It. It. Hind, .1. M. Homer, P. C.

Jones, J. L. Itichardson, W. II.
Itickard, V. O. Smith and G. X.
Wilcox.

At the afternoon session the trus-

tees reported the following named
olllec-bcarc- : President, Mr. Jona
than Austin; Vice-Preside- Mr.
S. B. Dole; Secretary, Mr. W.
O. Smith; Treasurer, Mr. P. C.

Jones; Auditor. Mr. J. B. Alherton.
A discussion as to the best method

for raising funds $'1,000 being re-

quired for the purposes of the year
ended with a pending motion by

Mr. J. M. Horner, seconded by Mr.
S. 11. Dole, that an assessment of
ten cents per ton on the crop of 188 1

be levied.
A letter from Mr. Horner was

read, urging the necessity of the
planters having cheap labor, and, to

that end, advocating tho admittance
of the Chinese. More work should
be got out of tho labor the planter
now has, by teaching the laborer to
use his strength to better advantage.

The Committee on Machinery re-

ported. Trials of the Jarvis furnace
had not in all cases yielded results
favorable to it. The burning of
green trash and the crushing of cane
were matters still under investiga-

tion.
Mr. P. C. Jones read a paper on

the diffusion process, which elicited
some discussion. He advised the
Company to devote S20.000 to a
trial of it. Mr. Davics said that
Mr. Hart, of Kohala, intended to
import a diffusion plant from Ger-

many. Mr. Schncfcr thought all

needed information about the pro-

cess could be got from Java by cor-

respondence. Mr. Davics said that
the "saturation" process was being
tried at the Waiakca mill, with pros-

pects of success. By it the crushed
cane after leaving the main rolls is

brought under a shower of hot water
and then passed under another pair
of tolls.

Mr. W. It. Castle presented the
report of the Committee on Legisla-

tion. The. Committee had held
themselves aloof from political dis-

cussion, believing it was out of their
province, but had nevertheless in-

terested themselves in legislation.
They had taken action in regard to
the currency question, Chinese re-

gistration, diseases of animals and

the establishment of a chair of natu-

ral sciences, with good effect in each
case. Attention of planters was

directed to the law relating to the
registration of births and marriages.
Planters had been relieved of some'
expense by the abolition of tuition
fees for laborers' children. Liberal
appropriations for internal improve-

ments were not expected ito 'have
great results, owing to the depleted
condition of the treasury. There
was hope m tho election of men to
the Legislature who could not be
liought with free lunches or a poi
contract. Oppression was com-

plained of in the system of taxation,
whereby not only were the growing
sugar crops taxed, but also their
product of sugar and molasses.

An Interesting discussion upon
the report of the Forestry Committee
engaged the Company during the
remainder of the nfternoon. It ended
vith a motion directing the Secre-

tary to draw up a resolution of
thanks to Mr. Jaoger, superinten-
dent of tho public nurseries, for his

interest and labors in

the promolifhi of forest cultivation.
Wi;oxi:si)AY, Oct. 22nd.

After the meeting opened this
morning, the trustees reported tint

they had resolved to levy an assess-

ment of 25cts. a share to raise funds.
Tho Secretary presented draft of

lesolulion of thanks to Mr. Jaeger,
for his services to forestry, which
was adopted.

Mr. T. II. Davies presented a
draft of memorial to the Minister of
the luteilor on the subject, of immi-

gration. It urged the necessity of
a vigorous immigration policy, and
recommended, if the Japanese
scheme proved inadequate, that the
Chinese be admitted. Messrs. the
President, J. M. Horner, A. Unna
and T. II. Davics were appointed a
committee to present the memorial.

Mr. Horner presented the report
of the Committee on Transportation,
that is, the carrying of cane from
the field to the mill. , Mr. Walsh
read a paper on the samo subject,
giving the experience on Pnia plan-

tation. There was a lively discussion
ol the several points raised, and the
report was ordered to lie published,
also Mr. Walsh's paper as a supple-

ment to it.
The report of the Committee on

Fertilizers and Seed Cane was called
for, but not forthcoming. The Secre-

tary said that there was only one
member of the committee present
(Mr. Ilalstead), and the latter had
informed him that all he had to sub-

mit was a recommendation of bone-me- al

with a sample. Mr. Walsh
said the bone-me- al was a failure on

Paia plantation. The President's
experience had been that bone-me- al

was useful on cane, but had no per-

ceptible effect on raltoous. He
thought it helped the cane in his
case by correcting acidity in the
soil. Its use made tho sprouting
more regular. Mr. Marsden had
found the skimmings from the mud
press very beneficial on the crop.

Mr. W. O. Smith, Secretary, pre-

sented a report on Statistics. He
explained that it was very incom-

plete and meagre, as his circulars
had not been generally attended to.
When more replies were received,
which he expected, a fuller report
would be prepared and published in

the Monthly. His repot t was
adopted and ordered to be pub-

lished.
The meeting took a ieee-- 9 from

11.43 till 2 o'clock.

.Royal Hawaiian Agricul--
tural Society.

rIMlK ANNUAL MEETING OP THIS
JL will be held at the

Hotel, on THURSDAY, October
!:ird, at 8 v. M. Uy older.
810 at J. S. WEBB, Secretary.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Ex-

change.
riMIE AXNl'AI, MEETING OF THE
X BO.UtD has bum postponed till
PBIDAV, Oct. 21th, 1SS1, at 11 n. m.

II. KLLMENSCHNEIDEB,
SIS M Sccrct-irv- .

SITUATION WANTED.
1;Y A MAN (Gcimnu) TO TAKE

CAKE of Horse and Carriage,
the Garden or is willing to do nny kind
of woik. Inquire nt No..') King sticet.

811 lw

SITUATION WANTED.
)B A YOUNG GEUMAN, AS A

U WA1TEH in n Kestaurant or any
kind of outdoor work. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN.
General Busiiie-- s Agent. '.8 Merchant St.

TO LET.

A SUIT OK FBONT ROOMS, nicely
furnished. Apply nt No. 8 Kukui

street. 77fi tf

Furnished Kooms.
170R GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly opposlto the Windsor Restaurant,

Ct)0 ly b-
TO LET.

Atti,a. A Largo nnd Commodious
fiJjSg HOUSE, centrally located,

lEff'yl-ff- a newly papered slid painted.
Large yard, stables, .Vc. Possession
irlven iinniedintely. Eor further nar.

Jieulai enquire ot
.INO. S. McGREW.

8lfi Hotel str. bet. Port ami Alakea

TO liKT.
A LARGE HOUSE, contain-

ing Kl looms witli bath-room- s,

kitchen, pantry, milk room.
servant's room nnd every convenience,
with six uciesof laud laid out in good
style as n g.inlcu, carriage bouse mid
stabling, water and gas laid out all over
the house; lately occupied by the late B.
P. Bollc. Possession given immediate-
ly. Por tuither particular.-- , apply to
811 gtv B, PBANK BOLLES.

CO It SAIill OK JiKASEO.

jM&& ABHICIC COTTAGE, nt Lc- -

KowwR'00' "t,,r ,,'c Soa'' Works, for
i&i&s&Up.irtlciilurri apnlv to

T. W. RAWLINS, Soap Woik.
oui II

NOTICE.
( UNE SEATS IN OIIAIHS, AND
J SIMILAR WOHK neatly dono Tor

a low price by
ADOLPII KNUST.

815 lw No. a King Sweet.

TO liKT.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. BAWLINS,

831 tf Soap Work

THI i I uumII!
Adjoining Dodd's,

123 FORT STREET.

Tliu lotijj looked for opening of till
note will be on Monday, Sept. 15th,
with n full stock 'of

Confcotioncry,

Soda Water,
And Tobaccos.

JtOllT. DONNOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Root Beer
and Spruce Uecr, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drinks superior to
nnv In the Hawaiian islands. The
difuks mentioned above are manufac-
tured nt my Soda Works, back of Rose
Cottage. One trial or my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the ben In the elty.
My syrups are Imported from Loudon,
comprise tliu choicest of English ftuit,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pcnr,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, lied
CurrantJIlaek Currant and Pine Apple,
Snrsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and Va-

nilla. Any of these fruits at

v5 cts pei GrUiss.
My motto Is, to give a superior nitlele

even If It cost more, mid thereby enuie

Willi inv GIKGKH HBBlt, BOOT
HEBIl and SIMIUC'K BEEJt, 1 have
been nt ii heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to jiivc the public drlnki
Hint will be both strengthening ami
icfrcshini- - In this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MIXE-HAL- S

employed. I use kiiiiic of the
lineal medicinal bubs that grow la the
Stales. The public wants a drink with
some nutriment in It, this you find In
my beers that Mrcngtlun the body ns
well ii- - dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy How thiough the system.
They can be taken by any one as they
nic absolutely pure." They are the laosa
enjoyable thlr-- t quenchers ever Intro,
duced. 1 will sell tlieni nt prices to suit
one and nil.

Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the finest nnd purest dcs.
cription and will be hold at the lowest
possible price. Don't forget and call
early to Insure a packet of these rare
candles for tho loved ones nt home. I

also an assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality nt the
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Uigurs, to suit the most fasti,
dlous. Best brands of Tobacco nnd
Cigarettes. Hoping to gel n share of
public lyitronagc by supplying a good
article, I remain,

"Yours respectfully.
81 1 Sin ROBERT DONNOl.LY.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to,

'
J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P. O.Box.315.
821

1.Tmlmer,
Commission and Custom llouso Broker

and General Business Agent.

Dining the next llfteen ihiyo, I will
gitc particiilir attention to tho

Collection of Quarterly Bills !

My commissions arc moderate, and
Business Men and others can be sure
that nil matters intrusted to me will be

l?roiiiily A.ttuiitlol o.
Ofllie in Campbell's New Block,
815 tf Boom No. 7,

JUST RECEIVED
DIRECT FROM MADEIRA,

l'ai- - H. s. UOKrI3iVTJX
1

A splendid collection of 18 carat gold'"ifc
.silver Jewelry of the latest designs,

jNetjlcliiooH vitli LioolcetH,
Chains, Studs, Bracelets, Purees, Scarf

Pins, Crosses, Ear.rlngs, Thimbles,
idle., J2t-.- , Kit'.

Call and exnmiuo this Supeilor Stock.

GONZALVES & CO.
811 NO. 57 HOTEL ST. tin

For Freight or Charter.
THE BGTNE

"

"HAZARD."
Apply at the

8JI lm Pacific Navkiatiox Co. ,

1JA1UC OPHELIA.
,- -4 NOTICE Is heieby given but
Swvl "l0 ''"""or ol lll aiiovo vessel

jpy-jpfrtvl- ll not bo lespoiislble foi
CEStfauy dobt contracted by the

membeis of Ids crew, without his writ.
i ten nuthorl.atlou.
i Til HO. H. DAVIES & Co., Agents.

817 lw

NOTICE'
IS heroby given that neitherm the Captain nor the Agents of
the American Bark Nicholas

gftLgvgbS Thayer will be responsible
for nny debt contracted by tho croty of
fettle! Bark without their written order.

B. 8. CBOSBY. Master.
II. IIAOKFELD & Co,, Agents.

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 183L 810 3t

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lei BilSlllBn Call

Ready for Active Work Again.

'"pllB Biulnes's Community .and my
J. Putions ginernllv throughout 'the

Islands will please Inke notice that I
have reluriKit from my till) to the Const
and wilh improved facilities for eon.
ducting my General Olllte Business. I

most respectfully solicit In the future
the patronage hcietofoic extended to
inediitlug my buines engagement In
the Klnuiloni for the past llvuyuirs.

In addition to my tnrious depart-
ments, I have been nppolnlulFole Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal nnd the Bur-

lington and (Julncy Ball Bonds, also,
soliciting Agent for the Hun Prnnclsco
Illuminating Card Adteitlseiucnt Com-
pany. Orders for Goodi, Wares nnd
Merchandise of every kind and i.ature
sent to the Const, nnd satisfaction
guarantied and on the most leasonable
terms.

In my Benl Estate Department, 1 hate
always on hnnd choke piopcity o sell
and House, Booiih nnd Offices to lease
and let. I collect lent", pay nnd dis-
charge tnxes, insurance mid older neces-
sary repnlrs when required. Landlords
nnd Owners will find that it will be to
their advantage to place their Beat Es-

tate Interests in my linnds, ns I will
carefully attend to this brunch of my
business to their entire sutislnetiou.

Custom House Entries executed at
slioit notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adiust-e- d.

nndiQuurlerly Bills distributed nnd
collected accurate v nnd promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also Flic
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give me u call.

.J. IS. AVIJHEII.A.:V- -
The only recognised General Biisiucs

Ageni in Hie Kingdom.
Ofllccs, '28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

Pirol'ioof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box IBS. Telephone 172.

815 Shu

Boots ( Sloes

L. ABLER
J.) ECS to iiifouu the nubile that be has

JUST ItECElVED
per Mariposa, an elegant ussoitment of

Gents', Ladies', nnd ChlhliciiVi

Boots & Shoes
OP THE BEST QPALITY.

812 Urn

Cosmopolitan Restaurant,

62 Hotel Street.

AS there is gicnt competition in tic
Rcstnurnnt lnHnes nt the present

time, wo shall REDUCE THE PBICE
OP BOARD TO

$450 per week
From (Lis date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

NOS. 128 and W0, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright ami

General lilaclcsinith.
'The, Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, JiC.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
and all work guaranteed.
The VIOHCNt Attention Klveu to r.

null- - work of nil UIiiiIh.
Having been in business on tho Island

for a number of years employing none
but the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only At Material, I can strictly
guarantee all worn lnvlng my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call boforo purchasing
olsewhoro.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

oitositi: noun's staiii,i:s.

W. H. Page,
GiUOm P'lOIRIETOR.

OFPIUK TO liKT.
ONE SIDE of J. E. Wiseman's beau,

olllco to rent, with Hue olllce
furniture, chandeliers, eonsullallou
room, use of telephone, iVo. To a suit'
able party reasonable terms will bo
given. Apply to

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent, Campbell's

810 tf Block, Merchant st.
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